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About UsAbout Us
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Able Moms International, a
registered 501c3 non-profit, inspires
capable, unshakeable, and
memorable mothers through
partnerships with local Hosts that
utilize our quality turn-key collection
of materials to facilitate our AMI
Communities. We aid any
organization, from churches to
prisons, that desire to invest in
mothers of all ages --because Able
Moms raise Able Kids. 

We at Able Moms International will
be hosting our first-ever mom
conference Saturday, March 4th,
2023 in Naperville, Illinois at an event
venue that will hold our 3,000+ mom
attendees. We are pursuing you as a
sponsorship partner who we feel
aligns with our "brand". Find out
more here.

Mom CommMom Comm

https://www.ablemoms.org/


Why Sponsor?Why Sponsor?
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Get Access to 3,000 Mom-Attendees

Interact at a Guaranteed Booth Space
within our Mom Expo Area

Benefit From the Tax Breaks of Aiding a
Registered 501c3 Non-Profit

Feel Good About Supporting Moms
Everywhere
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Your company has the opportunity to make an
impression and solidify relationships with the
large platforms of today's popular speakers.

Speakers 

Our audience consists of mothers of all ages.
Though primarily moms of young children,
mentorship is a pillar of Able Moms meaning
even seasoned moms with grandchildren
participate in our organization and thus, this
event. 

Members 

Taking place in the Chicagoland, your
organization or company will create partnerships
with the vast connections at this prolific venue. 

Local Volunteers and Church Staff

(y)our audience



PartnershipPartnership
AvailabilityAvailability
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Titanium 1 20K

Platinum 2 15K

Gold 3 10K

Silver 
 

15
 

5K

Bronze
 

20
 

3K

Raffle Prizes 
 

Unlimited
 

>$100

# AvailablePartnership Investment

Able Moms International is looking for several Partners to
donate to our annual event in exchange for lavish day-off PR to
our 3K mom attendees as well as ongoing partnership
promotion to our extensive mom-member network.



Significant stage promotion live to 3K mom attendees
during gifting segment; the apex of event day
Event speakers will promote your company as AMI's single
'Titanium Sponsor' to their social audiences 3 times (20+
speaker platforms range from 5 thousand to 150 thousand
faith-forward mom audiences)
Visible 'Titanium Sponsor' poster at sanctuary entrance
Video submission played during event
Two-page ad in the event's program
Logo visible on texting app used by all attendees day of
Two booth spaces
Organization/Company write-up within one Member
Newsletter and mention for one full year
AMI will maintain your logo on AMI website as 'Titanium
Partner'
Your logo listed in event program as 'Titanium Partner'
One full slide on visual loop played in waiting areas of event
venue 
'Titanium Partner' mention on large Sponsorship Poster at
the morning check-in station
One live commercial on AMI's Tuesday Night Lives with all
AMI Members
Graphic Meme promo posted to our Member's private
social community
Two meal vouchers
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PartnershipPartnership
BenefitsBenefits

TitaniumTitaniumTitanium

$20,000

availableavailableavailable
111

Able Moms International is looking for one Partner to
donate books to each mom attendee. This gifting is a
significant program segment where a partner will be
generously promoted as outlined below.
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PartnershipPartnership
BenefitsBenefits

PlatinumPlatinumPlatinum

Significant promotional announcement during essential
lunch prayer time to 3K mom attendees 
Event speakers will promote your company as AMI's  'Lunch
Sponsor' to their social audiences 2 times (20+ speaker
platforms range from 5 thousand to 150 thousand faith-
forward mom audiences)
Video submission played during event
Visible 'Platinum Partner' poster at lunch check-in
Logo visible on texting app used by all attendees day of
Full-page ad in event's program
Two booth spaces
Organization/Company write-up within one Member
Newsletter and mention for one full year
AMI will maintain your logo on AMI website as 'Platinum
Partner'
Your logo listed in program as 'Platinum Partner'
One half of slide shared with the other Platinum partner on
visual loop played in waiting areas of venue
'Platinum Partner' mention on large Sponsorship Poster at
morning check-in station
Visible 'Platinum Partner' poster at sanctuary entry
One live commercial on AMI's Tuesday Night Lives with all
AMI Members
Graphic Meme promo posted to our Member's private social
community
Two meal Vouchers

$15,000

availableavailableavailable
222Able Moms International is looking for two Partners to

provide lunch for each mom attendee. Lunch is an
essential part of the day in which two partners will be
generously promoted and applauded.
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PartnershipPartnership
BenefitsBenefits

GoldGoldGold

Significant promotional announcement while introducing
highly anticipated closing to 3K mom attendees 
Event speakers will promote your company as AMI's single
'Gold Sponsor' to their social audiences (20+ speaker
platforms range from 5 thousand to 150 thousand faith-
forward mom audiences)
Video submission played during event
Visible 'Gold Partner' poster at sanctuary entry
Logo visible on texting app used by all attendees day of
1/2 page ad in event's program
Premier Booth space
Organization/Company write-up within one Member
Newsletter and mention for one full year
AMI maintains your logo on AMI website as 'Gold Partner'
Your logo listed in program as 'Gold Partner'
All 'Gold Partners' on one slide played on visual loop in
waiting areas of venue
'Gold Partner' mention on large Sponsorship Poster at
morning check-in station
Visible 'Gold Partner' poster at sanctuary entry
One live commercial on AMI's Tuesday Night Lives with all
AMI Members
Graphic Meme promo posted to our Member's private
social community
Two meal vouchers 

$10,000

availableavailableavailable
333Able Moms International is looking for three Partners to

participate in securing a popular entertainment team to
close out our evening. This anticipated closing will include a
generous promotion as well as benefits outlined below.
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PartnershipPartnership
BenefitsBenefits

SilverSilverSilver

Significant promotional announcement to breakout
room audience
Main stage mention as 'Silver Sponsor'
Name and logo on sponsor poster at breakout room
entry
1/2 page ad in event's program
Logo visible on texting app used by all attendees day of
Premier booth space
Organization/Company mention within every Member
Newsletter for one year
AMI maintains your logo on AMI website as 'Silver
Partner'
All 'Silver Partners' on slides played on visual loop in
waiting areas of venue
'Silver Partner' mention on large Sponsorship Poster at
morning check-in station
Visible 'Silver Partner' poster at sanctuary entry
One live mention on AMI's Tuesday Night Lives with all
AMI Members
Graphic Meme promo posted to our Member's private
social community
Two meal vouchers

$5,000

availableavailableavailable
151515Able Moms International is looking for 15 Partners to

sponsor our Speaker breakout rooms where our 3,000
mom attendees will meet more intimately and hear
about you. Benefits are outlined below.
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PartnershipPartnership
BenefitsBenefits
BronzeBronzeBronze

Main stage mention as 'Bronze Sponsor'
Name and logo in event's program as 'Bronze Sponsor'
Booth space
1/4 page ad in event's program
Logo visible on texting app used by all attendees day of
Organization/Company mention in every Member
Newsletter for one year
AMI maintains your logo on AMI website as 'Bronze Partner'
Your logo listed in program as 'Bronze Partner'
All 'Bronze Partners' collectively listed on slides played on
visual loop in waiting areas of venue
'Bronze Partner' mention on large Sponsorship Poster at
morning check-in station
One live commercial on AMI's Tuesday Night Lives with all
AMI Members
Graphic Meme promo posted to our Member's private social
community
Two meal vouchers 

$3,000

availableavailableavailable
202020

Able Moms International is looking for 20 Partners to
aid in Member experience the day of the event. Please
see the benefits of a Bronze partnership outlined below.

Able Moms International is looking for Partners to
donate beautiful gifts and prizes to our 3K+ mom-
audience. These will be raffled the day of the event as
we announce your business from the main stage.

Raffle PrizesRaffle PrizesRaffle Prizes
>$100



Thank YouThank You
From the entire team at Able Moms
International, we are committed to
providing the most quality recognition
to convey our overwhelming gratitude
for your partnership. Our valuable
Partnership Sponsors are the first
companies we will suggest as
Members seek our advice and
direction. Thank you immensely. 

Not Pictured: Lillian Taylor, Nancy
Middlebrooks, and Celeste Claborn



Partner Sign-UpPartner Sign-Up
Name, address etc. exactly as it should appear in all AMI official
publications. 
Company/Org/Non-Profit Name:
 ____________________________________________________________

Address:____________________________________________________________
________________________________________ City:
_____________________________ State: _________ Zip Code:
_________________ Country:_______________________
Phone:____________________________________
Website:___________________________________________________
Contact Information: All correspondence will be sent to the
individual listed below :
Contact Name: _____________________________________________ 
Title: ____________________________________________ 
Contact Phone: _______________________________ 
Email: _______________________________________________________
Please Select your Sponsorship Level:__________________
Return this form to partnerships@ablemoms.org with full payment.
Checks: AmandaFlo Ministries, 7815 Julynn Road, Colorado Springs,
CO 80919  
Venmo Link: @AmandaFloMinistries
PayPal Link: https://paypal.me/AmandaFloMinistries?
country.x=US&locale.x=en_US

Authorized Signature:
___________________________________________________________ 
Return by Mail To: 7815 Julynn Rd, Colorado Springs, CO 80919
Direct: 512.287.0623 Email: Partnerships@ablemoms.org

Please read and sign below stating you have read our standard
event guidelines here. 
Please send any branded graphics/logos you would like us to use to
partnerships@ablemoms.org

mailto:info@ablemoms.org
mailto:Info@ablemoms.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JHHpOP536q877lxvZ95ecr9T1jFUAw81O7tKjGdk2os/edit?usp=sharing

